
DOMI[N~ION MEDICAL MTIL

mo01v and good-felloxvship, and uni te ou the coimnîni ground (if
otîr înterest in our institutions a1(1 tlic profession at laroe.

[t is icle as if is midesirable, aînong independent, earnest aud
educated men, to look for nniforinity of thought or 01)i11ion oU
ail q1uestionls whieh ma 'v arise , but ]et us respect to flie fullhst (le-
gree honest differenees, andl as university mnen, let us cultivate a
spirit of freecloni of thought and action.

Above a]], let oui' quarrels and d'ifferences, if -an,ý be auîonoe
ourselves and îîot unnecessarily ai rcl in public, or suhîîitted to
the judgmcent of outsiders , iudiscreet enugh to 1edle iii faiuilv
affairs or rcad]'v to (leliver juîdgnienit o1 ex parte evidenee.

I t is cllStfoîîîarv o11 oocasiOlîs such as this th select for consilera-
tion. soine topic of outstaîd ing interest and( imîportance to the ])ro-
fession, a retrospeet, perliaps, of reeit niedical progress, an ap-
praisal of present conîditions or an ontdine of the p)rospect for flie
f uture. In the orclînary even tenor of olir way flic task is uisuilly
flot a (liffiellit, one, but -%hat of tlie 1reselît, wheîi lood(lSlC ani
destrucetion is the one absorbing interest of eiviiized nations?

Never by contrast, however, was the iîobility and huianitarian-
isîn of our own. calling more strikingly exemplified-the oue pro-
fession whosýe symipathiies and( iuterests exteu(1 )e.vond international0
boundaries, wvhose chief (llt ' is to fi qht against disease, to conserve
the health and lives of the people, even to mitigate the scoiîrge of
war itself by its uerciful service rendercd alike to frieud aîîd foc.
This is certainly not the tfinie to abate our zeaiI or siacken our
efforts iii fîîrthcrin- the b)eineficenit inftlîences of thec art nid( science
of miedicitie.

Aýpart froin the rapid advaueeîuîeît whiclî lias chabractecrized
evcryý lralîc} of inedicine iii recent years, uuidoubtel'v the ont-
standing feature of the perio(i is the world-widle inoveîîîeît to l'e-
org'aqnize, to correlate aud to, anmlify the varions inlstituitionis anJ
ageucies ass.oeiated witlî our professional work.

In tlie field -of inedîcal cducation we have seeîi the old pro-
1)rietary subools, w'hicl sel've(l w~e1I their day ami gelleratioli, gradîîi-
ally rclaced by the îîîedical del)artinnts of universities ; the
standards for mnatriculation and( graduationi have becu raiscd, thc
course of stu.dy Iengthened auJ îuaîy new sul)jects have beexi added
to the curriculum ; and a(leqilate provision ias beî maide for the
systeinatie tcaching of the fînidamntal sciences in extensive and
well-eqiiipped laboratories, under the direction of fuli-tinie pro-
f ess-ors.

A furthcr tcndeney bas been apparent during the past few
ycars to scJ)arate inedical edncation nmore widely froin practice,


